FLNG 1101. Elementary Foreign Language Transfer 1. 4 Hours. 
Offers credit for foreign language courses taken at other academic institutions.

FLNG 1102. Elementary Foreign Language Transfer 2. 4 Hours. 
Offers credit for foreign language courses taken at other academic institutions.

FLNG 1990. Elective. 1-4 Hours. 
Offers elective credit for courses taken at other academic institutions. 
May be repeated without limit.

FLNG 2101. Intermediate Foreign Language Transfer 1. 4 Hours. 
Offers credit for foreign language courses taken at other academic institutions.

FLNG 2102. Intermediate Foreign Language Transfer 2. 4 Hours. 
Offers credit for foreign language courses taken at other academic institutions.

FLNG 2990. Elective. 1-4 Hours. 
Offers elective credit for courses taken at other academic institutions. 
May be repeated without limit.

FLNG 3101. Advanced Foreign Language Transfer 1. 4 Hours. 
Offers credit for foreign language courses taken at other academic institutions.

FLNG 3102. Advanced Foreign Language Transfer 2. 4 Hours. 
Offers credit for foreign language courses taken at other academic institutions.

FLNG 3990. Elective. 1-4 Hours. 
Offers elective credit for courses taken at other academic institutions. 
May be repeated without limit.